Mercer County Ag Day!

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
At The Mercer County Fairgrounds

AG BREAKFAST
DISPLAYS • VENDORS • MORE

Doors Open 7AM • Breakfast Served 7:30AM
$10 Each • Cooper Farms’ Junior Fair Building

~ FOR RESERVATIONS ~
CALL 419-586-3239
BY FRIDAY, APRIL 4

“Passing On The Farm”
Presented By OSU Extension
Instructor DAVID MARRISON

Guest Speaker
GREG PETERSON
From Peterson Farm Bros!
You’ve Seen Him & His Brothers
Making Music On Social Media!

1001 WEST MARKET STREET • CELINA, OHIO • 419-586-3239
WWW.MERCERCOUNTYOHIOFAIR.COM

“LIKE” US ON FACEBOOK FOR UPCOMING EVENTS
AT THE MERCER COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS!